GREYHOUND TRACKS

Team Records as of January 12, 2003

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Overall</th>
<th>Commonwealth</th>
<th>MAC Overall</th>
<th>Meets &amp; Tournaments</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Men’s Basketball</td>
<td>7-3</td>
<td>2-0</td>
<td>4-1</td>
<td>2nd at 25th Annual Greyhound Rock Classic</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Women’s Basketball</td>
<td>9-2</td>
<td>2-0</td>
<td>5-1</td>
<td>1st at 2nd Annual The Rock Invitational</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Men’s Track &amp; Field</td>
<td>0-0</td>
<td>0-0</td>
<td>0-0</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Women’s Track &amp; Field</td>
<td>0-0</td>
<td>0-0</td>
<td>0-0</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

GREYHOUND STUDENT-ATHLETES OF THE WEEK
Female – Kim Hughes (Jr., Manasquan, NJ/St. Rose HS), women’s basketball
Kristen Sarnocinski (Sr., Harleysville, PA/Germantown Academy HS), women’s basketball
Male – Ken Greb (Sr., Mount Holly, NJ/Rancocas Valley Regional HS), men’s basketball
Brandon Zaleski (So., Hackettstown, NJ/Hackettstown HS, men’s basketball

UPCOMING HOME EVENTS:

Tuesday, January 14th – Men’s Basketball vs. *Elizabethtown College, 8:00 p.m.

Wednesday, January 15th – Women’s Basketball vs. *Elizabethtown College, 7:00 p.m.

Tuesday, January 21st – Women’s Basketball vs. *Widener University, 7:00 p.m.

Wednesday, January 22nd – Men’s Basketball vs. *Widener University, 7:00 p.m.

Thursday, January 23rd – Women’s Basketball vs. Franklin & Marshall College, 7:00 p.m.

Saturday, February 1st – Women’s Basketball vs. *Lebanon Valley College, 2:00 p.m.; Men’s Basketball vs. *Lebanon Valley College, 4:00 p.m.

*Commonwealth Conference Opponent

FOR DAILY UPDATES OF MORAVIAN COLLEGE ATHLETICS, CALL THE GREYHOUNDS SPORTSLINE AT (610) 625-7865 or VISIT THE MORAVIAN COLLEGE WEBSITE AT WWW.MORAVIAN.EDU/ATHLETICS, UPDATED DAILY AT 8:00 A.M. AND 7:00 P.M.
Moravian captured its eight straight victory and the championship of the 2nd Annual The Rock Invitational at Moravian with an 87-72 victory over York (PA) College in the title game. The Greyhounds jumped out to a 44-29 halftime lead while shooting 51.4 percent from the floor (18 of 35). Moravian also shot well from the foul line in the second half, making seven. Senior forward Kristen Sarnocinski (Harleysville, PA/Germantown Academy HS) scored a career high 21 points while senior guard Tara Wozniak (Roseland, NJ/West Essex Regional HS) and junior guard Sarah Onkotz (Catasauqua, PA/Catasauqua HS) each netted ten points in the victory. Sarnocinski was six-of-eight at the charity stripe while Wozniak was six-for-six. Both teams grabbed 49 rebounds in the game with Moravian senior forward Kelly McLean (Allentown, PA/Salisbury HS) pulling down a game high 12 rebounds. Junior guard Kim Hughes (Manasquan, NJ/St. Rose HS) added seven rebounds and five points. Hughes and Wozniak both had four steals while sophomore guard Jen Behagg (Hamburg, NJ/Pope John XXIII HS) contributed seven points, four rebounds and three assists.

Moravian extended its winning streak to six consecutive games with a 91-40 non-conference victory over Ursinus College. The Greyhounds jumped out to a 21-0 lead over the game’s first ten minutes and a 38-22 halftime lead. Moravian outscored the Bears 53-18 in the second half while shooting 46 percent for the game (34 of 74). Freshman forward Catherine Golden (Bethlehem, PA/Freedom HS) scored a career high 15 points to lead a balanced scoring attack for the Greyhounds. Golden had a perfect night shooting the ball as she was five-for-five from the floor, three-of-three behind the three-point line and two-of-two at the foul line. Wozniak netted 14 points while junior forward Tracie Shipman (Philadelphia, PA/Archbishop Ryan HS) scored 12 points and junior guard Kim Hughes (Manasquan, NJ/St. Rose HS) tossed in ten points. McLean and Sarnocinski each scored six points in the victory while Behagg, Onkotz and freshman forward Stephanie Seaman (Bethlehem, PA/Bethlehem Catholic HS) each had five points. Seaman dished out a team high four assists in the game while Hughes led the squad with four steals. Moravian had a 48-27 advantage on the boards led by five rebounds each from Behagg and Hughes.

The Greyhounds advanced to the championship game of the 2nd Annual The Rock Invitational at Moravian with a 98-58 victory over Wesley (DE) College. Moravian jumped out 44-28 halftime lead while shooting 41 percent from the floor. The Greyhounds extended the lead in the second half while shooting 50 percent from the floor. All 15 Moravian players saw at least three minutes of action in the game with 14 of them scoring a point. Hughes led the Greyhounds with 21 points while Seaman scored a career high 12 points and Golden tossed in ten points. McLean contributed nine points while Sarnocinski had eight points. Freshman forward Heather MacDonald (Wayne, NJ/Wayne Valley HS) scored seven points off the bench while junior guard Jen Ellard (Washington, NJ/Warren Hills Regional HS) had six points in a reserve roll. Freshman forward Lindsay Brase (Bethlehem, PA/Notre Dame HS), freshman guard Nicole Savino (Macungie, PA/Brandywine Heights HS) and Shipman each tallied five points in the victory. Moravian had a 43-42 advantage on the boards led by seven rebounds from Behagg and five boards from Sarnocinski. Wozniak and junior guard Jackie Buschta (Whitehall, PA/Allentown Central Catholic HS) each had four assists in the game while Hughes made four steals.

Moravian captured its eight straight victory and the championship of the 2nd Annual The Rock Invitational at Moravian with an 87-72 victory over York (PA) College in the title game. The Greyhounds jumped out to a 44-29 halftime lead while shooting 51.4 percent from the floor (18 of 35). Moravian also shot well from the foul line in the game, connecting on 19 of 21 attempts (90.5 percent). Hughes was named the tournament Most Valuable Player after scoring 11 points in the game with six rebounds and four steals. Hughes, who was one of six Greyhounds in double figures in the game, netted 32 points in the tournament’s two games. Wozniak and McLean each scored a team high 14 points in the game while Sarnocinski contributed 12 points. Golden netted 11 points while Onkotz had ten points off the bench. McLean was named to the All-Tournament team along with Behagg, who had six assists and five points in the victory. Moravian had a 51-42 advantage on the boards with McLean leading the way with 11 rebounds. Shipman contributed eight rebounds while Behagg grabbed six boards. Sarnocinski dished out five assists while McLean had four blocked shots.
Men’s Basketball – 7-3 (Commonwealth Conference 2-0, MAC 4-1)

Last Week – Defeated #Delaware Valley, 64-57; Lost to The College of New Jersey, 79-77 (ot); Defeated ^Connecticut College, 71-54; Lost to ^Muhlenberg, 60-53. #MAC game, ^25th Annual Greyhound Rock Classic

This Week – Tues., Jan. 14th vs. *Elizabethtown College, 8:00 p.m.; Thurs., Jan. 16th at #University of Scranton, 8:00 p.m.; Sat., Jan. 18th at *Messiah College, 8:00 p.m. #MAC game, *Commonwealth Conference game

The Greyhounds played for the first time in a month and the squad earned its fourth straight victory with a 64-57 victory over Delaware Valley College in non-conference action. Moravian trailed 25-22 at halftime after shooting just 25 percent in the first half. The Aggies built their lead to 33-25 with 16:41 remaining in the contest before Moravian went on a 21-4 run over the next seven and a half minutes to take control of the game. Moravian shot 63 percent in the second half, making 12 of 19 field goal attempts. Moravian was 24 of 29 from the charity stripe in the game including 15 of 18 in the second half. The Greyhounds had ten-for-ten from the foul line in the final two and a half minutes. Junior guard Steve Weiler (Edgewater Park, NJ/Burlington City HS) led the Greyhounds’ balanced scoring attack with 16 points. Sophomore forward Brandon Zaleski (Hackettstown, NJ/Hackettstown HS) had 14 points while freshman forward Geoff Wendel (Sparta, NJ/ Sparta HS) netted a career high 13 points. The trio was the only three Greyhounds to score in the first half. Seniors forward Ken Greb (Mount Holly, NJ/Rancocas Valley Regional HS) and guard Willie Reynolds (Bethlehem, PA/Liberty HS) each tossed in six points in the victory. Moravian had a 37-24 advantage on the boards with Zaleski pulling down a game high 12 boards. Greb added six rebounds; three blocked shots and three assists while junior guard Lucas Malishchak (Wanamie, PA/Nanticoke HS) had three assists.

Moravian had its four-game winning streak snapped by a 79-77 overtime loss at The College of New Jersey in non-conference action. The Greyhounds trailed 73-70 near the end of regulation when Weiler drilled a three-pointer from the right side of the court with 2.5 seconds remaining to tie the score at 73-73. Moravian had a chance to win the game in regulation but Zaleski had his short jumper blocked at the buzzer. In overtime, Moravian was down 79-77 when the team took possession of the ball with 12 seconds left to play. Greb had a pair of short jumpers in the final four seconds of overtime but both hit the rim and bounced out. The Greyhounds trailed 37-36 at halftime despite shooting 51.7 percent (15 of 29) from the floor in the first half. The second half of the game was a series of runs by each team going on a 10-0 run during the half. Zaleski led a trio of Greyhounds in double figures with 23 points. Greb tossed in 21 points while Weiler netted 18 points. The trio combined for 39 of Moravian’s 41 points after the intermission. Wendel had six points off the bench while junior guard Kevin Wyers (Hamilton Square, NJ/Notre Dame HS) had five points. The Greyhounds had a 42-34 advantage on the boards with Greb, Weiler, Zaleski and Wyers each grabbing seven rebounds. Malishchak led Moravian with five assists and three steals in the game.

The Greyhounds moved into the championship game of their own tournament with a 71-54 victory over Connecticut College in the first round of the 25th Annual Greyhound Rock Classic. Moravian was ahead 30-20 at halftime and kept its lead throughout the second half. Weiler paced the squad with a game high 17 points while Zaleski tossed in 13 points. Greb and Wyers both had nine points while freshman guard Chris Betley (Lenape, NJ/Lenape HS) had six points off the bench. Malishchak dished out a team high six assists in the game while Weiler had five assists. Greb led the squad with four steals and he also grabbed a team high ten rebounds to lead Moravian to a 44-34 advantage on the boards. Zaleski contributed eight rebounds while Weiler and Wyers each had five boards.

Moravian fell to rival Muhlenberg College, 60-53, in the championship game of the 25th Annual Greyhound Rock Classic. The Greyhounds led most of the first half until the Mules took a 24-22 lead with 1:36 before halftime. Moravian got within one point at 39-38 with 8:33 left in the game but Muhlenberg pulled away late in the contest. The Greyhounds were plagued by poor shooting in the game as Moravian hit just 29.8 percent of its field goal attempts (17 of 57) while hitting just 18.2 percent of its three-pointers (2 of 11). Zaleski, who was named to the All-Tournament Team, led the Greyhounds in scoring with 14 points. Greb, who was also on the All-Tournament Team, had a double-double with ten points and a game high 12 rebounds and Greb added four assists. Reynolds tossed in nine points while Wyers netted seven points off the bench.
### Men’s Indoor Track & Field – 0-0 (Commonwealth Conference 0-0, MAC 0-0)

**Last Week – Did Not Compete**

**Next Competition – Sun., Jan. 26th at Haverford College Invitational, Haverford, PA**

Moravian, which has not competed since the Lafayette Invitational on December 7th, has had a change in its schedule and the squad will not return to action until Sunday, January 26th at the Haverford College Invitational.

### Women’s Indoor Track & Field – 0-0 (Commonwealth Conference 0-0, MAC 0-0)

**Last Week – Did Not Compete**

**Next Competition – Sun., Jan. 26th at Haverford College Invitational, Haverford, PA**

Moravian, which has not competed since the Lafayette Invitational on December 7th, has had a change in its schedule and the squad will not return to action until Sunday, January 26th at the Haverford College Invitational.